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Iobs include: t'tagazine writer and eclitor, photog-
rapher, graphic designer, web content creator, event
publicist, social media rnaven. One mo:ment you're
in a barn and the next \/ou're in a press conference.
"Students need to be barn conversant and board,
room conversant," sajrs Michaei G Cornelius, Equine
Journalism Program l\dministrator at'//ilson College in
Chambersburg, PA.

Courses to take: A rarLge of communj.cation courses--
journaiism, media eth.ics, feature writi:ng, digital
media-and a few classes in horsemanship, if offered.
And don't overlook the :ninor, says Cornelius, especially
in hands-on disciplinr:s like graphics or photography.

Internships to line up: Start with pr:blications
or products you iove and take initiative. "Conract
lthem] directly and sa.y, 'l'd love to be an intern,"'says
Cornelius. If one internship is good, tw,c are better.
"Maybe do one in a m,:dia field and another in a more
professional track. We,'ve had students who will work
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hat do faliing leaves, the smell of new textbooks, and unbridled
fear have in comrron? The realizatron that senior year of college
has arrived, ancl in jusr two semesters,you wili be launched
out into Lhe mystical "real world " Terrifyrng? yes. Exhilarating?
Defin,tely Particularly' rf your dream job is equine-centric. we
asked reccnt gracls an1 longrime mentors how best to prepare
for a job 1n (or near) the saddle

for a magazine and also go work for a ranch doing
publicity material and marketing," he says.

Surprising way to get a leg up: Srart a blog. "The
only way you're going to be comfortable as a published
author is to be a published author," says Cornelius. "it's
a great way to track your progress and to demonstrate
to future employees 'This is who I am; this is what kind
of writer I am."'

Resume enhancer: Have a portfolio of work at the
ready to show off different skills in various digital
mediums.

Words of wisdom: "Any opportunity that crosses
your path, jump on it," says Corneiius. "You'll figure out
how to do it later."
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lobs include: Teacher, rider, coach of high school or
college teams, therapeutic riding instructor, sales and
Ieasrng agents.



Courses to take: Any number of classes-from equine

anatomy to econcmics-can be helpful, though many
young trainers have a degree tha.t's only tangentially
reiated. "1 majorerd in child psychology with a minor in
childhood educal,ion," says Bethany lones, trainer at Spring

Tide Farm in Borford, MA. Useful as her degree is, Jones

says she wishes s;he'd taken moro management classes

since she'd liker t<l own her own barn down the road.

Internships tto line up: Find a professional witling to

take you under her or his wing. For Jones, that was the pro

she rode with 1i.:ough high school and college. "Having

someone to m(ln[or you and help, you understand when
you're right-and when you're urrong-is huge'

Surprising Yray to get a leg up: Tune up those interper-

sonal skills. You',vill have to deal with every sort of pers;on

as a trainer, so b,:ing able to hanrlle tough clients is a big

booster.

Resurne enhartcer: Education experience is invaluable,

whether riding-I'elated or not. "l'm definitely better at

handling difficu.lt situations with kids or kids with disabiii-

ties," says Jone:s, who also coaches the barns IEA team'

Words of wir;dom: "Dont expe':t to come in the field

training MacleLy kids-expect to start from the bottom," says

Jones. "My favorite part of my jolc is watching a kid corrLe

out of the ring,, smiling and proud of a ribbon' -any ribbon "
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tobs indude: Insurance agent, software engineer,
equine accounting speciallst, pharmaceutical sales rep,

advertising sales.

Courses to take: The range of beneficial business coluses

runs the gamut, from statistics to project managemen:. For

Itley Prime, a 2012 Suffolk College graduate who is ncw an

equine insurance agent for the Gowrie Group in Westllrook,

CT, a class in enfepreneurship opened doors. "l love t]re

idea of using or reinventing things," she says.

Internships to line up: While internships are resulne

goid stars, don't fret if you havent iined one up. In retro-

spect, Prime wishes she'd been more assertive about finding
opportunities, but her other jobs-in waitresslng and barn
work-still gave her credibi.lity when she went job hunting'

Surprising way to get a leg up: Think outside the box.

"A-lthough the insurance industry doesnt sound as se;ty

or as appealing as public relations, I thought,'Maybe there

could be a way to make it more fun," Prime says, who

now loves her work insuring horses and horse farms. "Wtl

have women who work for us who drool all over amazing

kitchens, and I'm sitting there like,'l just want to go krok at

these beautiful barns!"'

Resume enhancer: "A Linkedln page is free adver-

tising for yourself," says Prime. "That said, Linkedln- anrl
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Insuring horses a nd barns is a great way to stay a(tive in the' equestrian world through a professional career'
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Working in the retait wortd can be an invigorating way to incorpo-
rate horses in your career.

Facebook, Twitter, lnl;tagram* -are all vlsibje to futurtl
employers. If compar,ies don't like what they see of you ott

social media, they r:ould toss your res.Jnle."

Words of wisdonu Be prepared to iriterview anytinle,

anywhere. Prime vrat; at a horse shor,r'when she met her

employer-to-be. "I s;hrlw up in my boots and my britches,

I'm covered in sharrirLgs, and I waik into this amazing office

We sat down and talked, and he ended up saying,'This

nilght be the right outfit for the' job."'

' ,-illi
tobs include: Barn manager, profesrsional groom, facility
manager, show orglarlizer.

Courses to take: Cl,lsses that dig into business basics-
manufacturing to lnitnagement-lay the groundwork for a

barn administrati.c)n career. If possible, seek out classes that

are horse-speciflc as well, from equine nutrition to breeding
"My senior year, we had an equine business class, which

covered all of the trat:kground things to starting your busi-

ness," says Nick BLieler, Delaware Valley College Breeding

Center barn manal3er and 2010 graduate.

Internships to lirne up: Never pass up the opportunity to

be a working stud(lnt. "For one internship, I was a working

student for an event rider in the area," Bleiler says' "1 took

care of the horses, Iearned different llandaging and treat-

ments, and learnel tiifferent workout routines for ail of the

horses."

Surarising way to get a leg up: Summer camp coun-

selor isn't just child s play. Running a program is a great

multi-task exercisie that translates to the real world' "l hacl

staff to supervise artd I came up with all the activitles we

were going to do," saYs Blieler.
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Resume enhancer: Experience, experience, experience
"Work in a variety of different barns-that way you can
pull together iots of little bits from one barn, and a little
bit of that from this place," Bleiler says. "lt helps you hone

in on the idea of how you want your place to run."

Words of wisdorn: "Everybody needs to know how to

do the dirty work, but also start getting your hand in the

ideas of how to run a business yourself. Be able to look at

something and know that you need to fix it without being
told," says Bleiler. "And know how to balance a budget
and keep your expenses under control."
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Jobs include: Retail associate, designer, product coordi-
nator, marketing specialist, store manager'

Courses to take: Mix a business curriculum with
studio art or design courses. "One day might be all
numbers, and the next day we could be picking out
leather or colors-i get to split my brain between
the two," says Hayley Douglas, English and Lifestyle
Product Coordinator for Ariat'

Internships to line up: A design or business-based

internship is ideal, but any "real worid" experience is

worthwhile. Right out of college, Douglas interned for a

Congressman. "l learned how to listen to the experiences

and the advice of my superiors," she says, "and I worked
really hard to get things done."

Surarising way to get a leg up: Dont be shy about

using your in-school resources. "l developed a really greitt

relationship with my career center," says Douglas. "l wetrt

A career in barn management starts with a strong working knorvl-

edge of horses and sawy business sense'


